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Type IV. The following table shows tlle frequency with
wlichl tllese types were encountered and their virulence:

Incidence Mortality
per cent. per cent.

Type I ... ... 33 ......... 25
Type 11 ... ... 31 , ,,32
Type lII ... ... 12 .... 45
Tyr,eIV ... ... 24 .........16

The Rockefeller workers were able to produce a serum.
efficacious only for Type I infections, and in these infections
the mortality lhas been reduced to 10 per cent. The serum
niust be giveni intravenously in doses of 90 to 100 c.cm.,
repeated every eight hours until there is a satisfactory fall of
tenmperature an(d improvement in the sym-ptonms. In infections
due to Types II, III, and-IV no benefit followed administra-
tion of serum prepared against these strains.

Dr. Eastwood's review of the researclhes of otlher workers
brings out certain facts of coinsiderable importance. Thus it
hlas been founld by employing the absorption tests that sero-
logical relationship exists amongst strains whiclh are usually
regarded as antigenically distinct, and that prolonged culture
in lholmiologcus serumi may modify profoundly tlle agglutin-
ability of different strains; these changes in tlle serological
reactions are accompanied by loss of virulence and reduction
of antigenic capacity. That there may be little relationship
between agglutination titre and protective power in a serumn
is anotlher fact emphasized by many workers.

Altlhouglh tlle Rockefeller investigators were only able to
produce a protracted serum against Type I infections, other
workers employing different methods claim to lhave produced
antipnleumococcus serum protective against all strains. An
clntirely new departure in serum therapy has been made by
Preston Kyes, wlho appears to lhave cured hluLman pneumonia
by the injection of serum from fowls immunized withi massive
doses of pneutimococci. Truchle has described a metlhod for
preparing a polyvalent antipueumococcal serum by inocu-
lating hlorses withl an antigen treated witlh alcolhol and etlher.
The apparent diversity of aiitigenic structure amongst strains
of pneunmococci presents difficulties whiclh lhave not yet com-
pletely been overcomne, but tllere is an indicati-on that ways
out of these difficulties may be found, and the benefits of
serum treatment secured for all fornms of pneumococcus
infection.

Tlle second paper is by Dr. Frederick Griffith on " Types
of pneumococci obtaitned from cases of lobar pneumonia." In
order that workers in different parts of the world may be
able to compare tlle results of their investigations into the
prevalence of types of pueumococci,in different countries and
at different seasonis it is niecessarv that some uniform method
be adopted for the isolation of thle organism, the preparation
of the agolutinating serum, and the carrying out of the test.
Dr. Griffitlh nmakes tlle followinig suggestions towards the
formulation of a uniformn diagnostic test. Since much con-
fusion lhas already arisen from tlle comparison of results
6btained by fundamenitallydifferent metlhods, he recommends
thlat a standard metlhod shouild be based on tlhat of tlle
Rockefeller Institute, thle results of wlhiclh lhave been con-
firimed in many countries. He considers it preferable that
thie pneumococcus should be isolated by tle intraperitoneal
injection of a mouse and the recovery of tlle organism from
tlhe hleart's blood rather than by direct plating on lab:oratory
media, one reason being illat more than one type of pneumo-
coccus may occur at the same timne in the s'putumi, and the
predominanit virulent type, wlhiclh will multiply in the mouse,
is most likely to Le the cause of disease in tlle lhuman being.
His experience indicates the value of tlie following teclhnical
details:

1. The suspensions used for agglutination should be whole broth
cultures, since they give the sharpest results.

2. Agglutillatinig serums should be prepared in the rabbit, since
this animal yields the most specific serums.
-3. Strains used for immunization should be maintained in

virulence and should therefore not be subeultivated for long
periods on solid media.

In a series of 150 cases of lobar pneumonia, taken mainly
from tlle London area, Dr. Griffithl finds that the American
Types I, II, and III occur in about the same proportion as in
the United States, and he agrees that these types are sero-
logically distinct. There remain, however, a large number of
strains which differ from these three types and present many
varieties amon)gst thlemselves. Thlese unclassified strains are
polaced inl Tlype -LV, and it is interesting to note thlat these
oganlisms- are responsible for cases of pneumniona somewhlat
more frequently in thiis country thlan in America. In carryin3g

out protection tests in mice the test culture should be
administered intraperitoneally to ensure accuracy of dosage;
such protection tests confirm thie sevological independence of
the types of pneumococci. Protective serums act equally
well, whether inoculated subcutaneously or intraperitoneally,
and whether tile test culture is injected imtmri-edliately after
the serum or after an interval of eiglhteen hours. The mode
of action of antipneumococcal serum is still unknown, since it
has been shown by absoirption tests that tlhere is no firn
union between antigen and antibody and no apparent
neutralization of the protective properties.
The tlhird repotrt is by Dr. Eastwood on " Tlle signifieance

of seroloaical differences amionast pueumococei." Here are
passed in review all the eurrent general ideas about antigens
and antibodies, tllese being considered from botlh the clhemical
and plhysieal poinits of view. In Dr. Eastwood's opinion tlle
"mosaic pattern " thleory, or tlheory of multiple antigenic
components, as an explanation of the nature of anitibodies and
their relation to antigens, lhas been puslhed a great deal too
far. Tllouglh of value in explaininig tlhe belhaviour of otlher
groups of bacteria slhow'ing some serological relationship, it is
definitely an encumlbrance wlhen applied to thr four gropips of
pueumococci whliclh in tileir serological reactions appear to be
so independent. It may he tlhat the common antigenic
element probably present in all strains of puenLmococci i3
masked in eaclh group by tlle acquirement of some secondary
factor whiclh prevents the clharacteristic response to the
common antigenic elemient. There is always the possibility,
also, that tlhe pneumlococcus m-ay be clhanged in tlle living body
from one type to an-otlher, for the persistence of type in pro-
lon,ged subculture does not slhow that mutation caninot occur
in thie living body. The practical question involved is whlethler
or not it will be possible to produce antipneumococcal serum
for strains otlher tllan those belonging to Group I, and on this
subject Dr. Eastocod expresses himself as follows:
"I think the study of serological differences amon)gst pneumo-

cocci has not led to any final couclusions such: as would juistify the
opinion that no i-erumn vill be therapeutically efficacious unlless
it contains an antibodv correspondiing to the antigel wvhich is
peculiar to the iufecting strain."

ITfl-ueenza.
Tlhe fou-rtlh report, by Di. W. M, Scott, deals withi the

distribution and serological clharacters of influenza bacilli
and embodies tlle results of a study vhich lhas extended over
the four years 1918-21, of wlich thle main conc!usious are:

1. Influenza bacilli have been recovered from the normal naso-
pbarynx in over 30 per cent. of personls examinied.

2 Influenza bacilli have beein found in the sputum or lung in
about EO per celt. of cases of lobar pnieumonia, in:88 per cent. of
cases of simple bronclhopneumionia and bronchitis, anid, durinig the
epidemic of January, 1922, ini 65 per cent. of cases of influenza alnd
influeDzal pneumonia.

3. Agglutiination tests have revealed great diversity in sero-
logical types, hut certain common antigenic clharaceters occur in a
proportion of tihe different StrainS.

4. There is no satisfactory evidlence of special serological type3
being associated withl disease nor with epidemic prevalenlce of
influenza..

5. The serological (liversity of influenza bacilli cannot be used
as an argument either in favour of or against their etiological
relationship to influenlza.

ROYAL ME3DICAL BENEVOI,ENT FUND.
AT tlle meeting of the Committee lheld on Tuesday, July lltl,
1922, 23 cases were considered and £273 voted to 20
applicants. The following are a few of tlle cases relieved:
Widow, aged 40, of L.R.C.P. and S.Edin. who died from-i pneumnonia in

February last. She is left witli two boys, agedl 9 and 6 years. lFroiis
February sle has earned £9 9s. fromi- fees for teac-hing piano and singirg,
and has received f25 lOs. from investm'lents. WViea the estate is realized
applicant expects an incomiie of £150 to £200 a year. She asks for assist.
ance towards the education and keep of the two boys. Voted £2, and the
case reforred to the itoyal Medical Benevolent Fun;. Guild.
Widow, agel 68, of L.R.C.P. and S. lEdin. wlho (tied iii 1393. She suffers

from ill health and failing eyesight. She has no inc- me now, and is
living with a widowed daughter who has to maintain herself and her two
children. Voted £18 in twelve instalments.
Daughter, aged 61, of M.D.Edin. Had to give up dressmak-ing business

owing to ilL health and want of money. Applicant's eyesight is bad and
she can only work two or three hours at a time. Voted £18 in twelve
instalments.
Daughter, aged 42, of L.R.C.P.Lond. who died in 1901. She has phthisis.

At present she is a lady help at a sm-iall salary as she is not strong enou'gh
to do much work. Voted £18 in three instaliments.

Subscriptions may be sent to tbe Honor.i:y Treasurer, Sir
Charters J. Symonds, K.B.E., C.B., F.R.C.S., at 11, C1landos
Street, Cavendish Square, London, W.1.
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